
political party, and .that :any henti&ed that line makes work jn the homes 
statem,ent to. the contrary . shall Once be Seem more urge l%o hek’thh insti- 
dealt with bg the committee, as it ia:,obvious tutional work. 
that no committee could,perm!t guch: a thing. , possibility of giving a 
Why not? Surely canvassing fox our legisla- ing nursing here it  t 
h r s  is not s0,discreditable pn dccupatioF that practical difficulty, ih th 
nurse must not wear he? ‘unifotrp when s ~7iding ’Iiimre for the a 
engaged, I ) .  I .  1 .  J , study and of arranging 

wiih all the ample’ res’our 
versity, to place befoie ,$ 
many lines of field work ,here !n New,‘Y?rk, 
not only the general visiting’ nursing but the. 
public school work aiid Health Boarcl. wbrk an 
many special lines of infant saving .a 
others, they should be well Dreaared 

-< 

If there aie not ,enough nurses on clut7 ip 
ward t? watcb and reqjrain delirious ,patients 
we presume the “ cot ” ljedstead is ‘the best 
method Qf preventing poor patients falling out 
of bed and injuring themselves. At least. this 
was the conclusion of the Coroner and jury at a 
recent inquest held at  the Workhouse, ILing- 
shn-on-sea, touching the death of an ifimate 
of the infimary, to whom such an accident OC- 
curred, whilst the one nurse on duty was in the 
kitchen at  the end of the ward. Many country 
workhouse infirmaries are sadly under-nursed. 

Miss L. L. .Dock writes:-“I am sure 
you are all glad tu hear of the splen- 
did endowment for advancing the.work of 
nurses under Miss Nutting at Teachers’ Col- 
lege. It a11 happenedaso quickly, easily, and 
quietly! It is not at all an uncommon thing 
for Miss Wald to be consulted by people who 
wish to give money away, liow they may best 
place their gifts. Indeed, she is constantly 
giving’ advice of that kind, though usually not 
in regard to such Iarge sunis. It was therefore 
not even an incident that niacle anj7 impressiow 
when she had a telephone message from this 
lady asking for an appointment, and intinia- 
ting that advice WRS to be sought as to the 
disposal of a gift, That was one morning. The 
next day when I went in to dinner she told me 
the news. It was all settled. Wasn’t i t  
glorious? Since then, of course, there have 
been many conferences as to details-these will 
no doubt be given out by Miss Nutting from 
time to time, as they are worked out. We 
must not forget that, though Miss Walcl in- 
spired Mrs. Jenkins, U s s  Nutting had inter- 
ested Miss W d d  immediately in her visions Of 
the post-graduate teaching of nurses to fit them 
for Social Seivice %hiat she has been aiming at  
sinas her arrival a t  Teachers’ College. Ever 
since she has been in tonw ;\iIiss Nutting has 
been talking impassionedly on this topic, and 
she and i\lliss Wald have for sdme time been 
talking together over possible plans for utilising 
the splendid practioal field of the Settle- 
nlent as pal$ of the post-graduate advantages 
of the ilurses’ class at Teachers’ College. The 
preparatioll bf nurseg for social, service has, 
indeed, always been more 01’ less present in 
Miss Wald’s mind. Her own immense gift on 

organise, a d  esecute, qiida t& many nurgei 
Jvho have been asking wheie they could be 
fitted for this, that, and the bther ~pecialty 
inay be told, “ Go to Teacherk’ College.” 

We need now to establish a great many 
scholarships ; our hospital$ hnd nurses’ asso- 
ciations will do that, I hope.” 

We do not doubt that the necessary funds will be forthcouing. , +  

Nurses in the State of Washington, says 
the Niwses’ Joumal  of t h e  Pacific Coast+ are 
making progress in ‘ theic. plan to  establish 
a cottage for tubercular nurses, to be built on 
the site of the, open air sanatorium which the 
dnti-Tuberculosis League is working for.. The 
cost  ill be about 475 dollars without furnish- 
ing. The Poung Womeu’s Christian Associa- 
tion in the same State also hope. to build. a 
similar cottage. 

Cbe GjeneraI EIertfon. - 
The whole country has been seething with 

escitemeut during the past, .rveek, and we are 
glad to find that both doctors and nurses have 
brought the impoi-tant national question of 
State Registration of Nurses before the candi- 
dates. 

The replies t o  the circular letter sent out by 
the Society for the State Registiratioii of Nurses 
have been quite suiyrising, the majority pro- 
mising heai-ty support to the Bill. It is an 
open secret that if our Bill could get a second 
Peading it would be passed with a thumping 
majority, and that is the reason every nerve 
has been strained by the opposition to block 
it in $lie Commons. However, “ we feel it in 
our bones ” that a good time is coming, and our 
Socieby has conveyed “ congratulations ” to 
every pledged friend who has been so far suc- 
cessful at the polls, not omittiag to express an 
earnest hope for future fnvmrs. 
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